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It does not take horticulture to ten
you that the best way to rats straw-
berries Is with a spoon.

" A SEVERS COLD TOR THRBB
MONTHS. :

The following letter from A. J. Nu
Telephone Mala MU

it 1b Just dull, straining hard labor.

And he man who can ride on through
It, and keep hit seat, and keep the
wheel going, Is ft better rider than
many a victorious hill climber.

As In bicycle riding, so In life. Young

people don't mind climbing the hill

A familiar nam or ths Chicago.
Milwsukt St. Paul Railway, known
all over ths Union ss th Ureal Railway
running ths "Pioneer Llmltsd" trains

SEND IT TO YOUR FRISNDS. J

Th subscription price of tht Sml
Weekly Astorlan has hvn reduced
from two dollars to only ONG DOL-
LAR A YEAH. You could not pur-
chase a more valuable gift tor a dol-

lar than a year's subscription to the
Astorlan with, which to pleawt teoplt
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to In-

terest those whs are not acquainted.

WHITE COLLAR LI
. t

, ,, A,.'

?oFtland - Astoria fyute.
STR. "BAILEY CATZERT."
Dally Round Trips Bxotpt Sunday,

TIME CARD . ,'
Lesvt Portland. a. m,
Lsavt Astoria... ... t p.

The Dalles Boat
STR. " TAH0MA,"

Dttwttn Portland. Th Dalle, and wsf
Points.

TIME CARD
staves Portland, Mondays Wtdntsaara

and Fridays at 7 s, m.
Arrlvoa Ths Unties th tarn day, I P m,
Leaves Ths Dal lot, Tuesdays, Thurs

tUiyt and Saturday at 7 a. in.
Arrivm Portland, saint day, 4 p, sn.

This routt has th grandest scenic at-
tract I jus on earth. Landing. Foot

of Alder strett. tlotti
'Phones Main 511.

A. J. TAtLOR. Agt. Astoria.
JOHN M. FILl.fxN, Agt. Th Dalles,
ritATIIIOH A 1 1 KM.MAN. Agt, IlOOi

River,
WOLFORD ft WTBIta, Agls, White

Halm. m.
J. P, WYATT. Aft. VanviHivtr,
IS. W, CRICHTON. Agt. JWtland.

TICKETS
TO A1X

Points East
VI

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LIKE

TO

St.Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago

and All Points Salt.
Through Paia and Tourist Sleeper,

Dining anJ (turret Smoking
Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME: 8ER- -

VICE AND SCENERY

For rates, folders and full Information
regarding Eastern trip, call on ir ad
dress

H. DICKSON.
3. W. PHALON. City Ticket Ag't

Trav, Paas. Ag t Portland.
A. B. C. DBNNISTON. O. W. P. A.

(13 First Ave. Sattl. Wash.

vrv day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only serfect train In tht world."
Understand: Connections ar madt
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers tht best service known.
Luxurious eoacnes. tieoirto light, iteam
heat, of variety tqualtd by no other
lint.

H that your ticket reads vis "Tht
MUwaukte" when going to any point
tn tht United fiat or Canada. All
ticket ant fll them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor
mation, address,
J, W. CA8KT. - C. J. EDDY,

Trav. ra. Agt. CM. Agt.,
Portland. Or. PortUol Ore,

IIuxuhiousTravel

Tb. "Northwestern Llml'sd" trains.
Lvtrlo lighted throughau', both Hld

and out, and steam heated, art with-
out exception, tht finest trains In the
world. They emliedy tht Utt, tnwest
anil btat lda f.r comfort. conveniMot
and luxury ever offered tht travelling
public, and altogether ar tht most
complete and splendid 'production of tht
car butldtrs' art.

Thts splendid Trains

Connect With,.

The Great Northern
The Northern t'acUlc tad
The Canadian 1'aclfle

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO anJ the CAST.

No extra charge for these suptrlor
acommotUrttona and all rtaa of Uck
tts are available for pasttgt cn tht
trains om thl lint are proteaud by tkt
Interlocking fllock Sytttm.
W. H. MBaD, H. L. 8I8LER,

Genera! Agent. TravtUng Ag't.
Portland. Oregon.

Typewriters
Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to bolter advantage fu yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subtH-riptiou- for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance.

RAW OR INFLAMED LTJNG8.

Yield rapidly to the wonderful cura
tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu
monta and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. Hart's drug
store.

Nature has provided a proper place
for the punishment of every boy, and
that Is not his ear. Never box a
child's ear.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis nnd asthma.
Cures croup and w hooping cough.
Curvs hoarseness and bronchial trou

bles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Hart's drugstore.

The scripture teaches that man is

only a little lower than the angel.
Then the tinsels have nothitiK to hojtst
of.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of

Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is noth-

ing else "Just as good." Hart's drug-
store.

Twenty tons of Epsom salts have
been shipped to the Philippines. If
Uncle Sam can't clean 'em out over
there cne way he will another.

DANGER OF PNEUMONIA:.

A cold at this time If neglected Is
liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when the pa-

tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heol and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
HarCsdrug store.

Don't Guess at It
But If you are going East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Oars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Mm.

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; S319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
J. C- - LINDSEY, B. H. TRUMBELL.

T. F. & R. A. Coral Agt
1 Third St., Portland, Ore.

EAST

w JO) SOUTH
VIA

Depot, Fifth nd
Leave Irving sts. Portland Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,

8:30 p.m Ogden, gan Fran-
cisco,

7 MS a.m
Mojave, Los

Angeles, Ei Paso,
8:30 a.m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m

the East

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
tram for Mt An.
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Sllver-
ton.

7:30 a.m Corvallls passen- - I 5:51 p.m
rer.

I:5 p.ml Sheridan passen- - !8:25a.m
ger.

Dally. fIDally except Sunday,
Rfebate ticket on sale between Port-

land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117.50 first class, without
berth and $14.00 second class, Including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
from V. a. Schilling, Third and Wash-
ington sreets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson SU

Leave for Oswego daily at 7:20, 9:4
a. m.; iz:30, 1:65, J:Z5, 6:15, 0:25, 8:05,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at t:K,
8:30, 10:50 s. m.; 1:36, 3:16, :3, :20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-

days only.
Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves DalUs for
Airlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

Oen. Frt. and Pass. Agt,

nu'it'iviIVCsUlU
These tiny Capsules are superior.
to balsam ot Copaiba
Cubebl or Injections andArmu
CURE IN 48 HOURSlpf.
the tame diseases with-o-

inconvenience.
Sold h all Prufrfttt. '

oaum. of BatesvHls, Ind., tells lt own

story. "I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. A druggist pre
pared me some medloine, and a physl
ctan prescribed for me, yet I dtd not

Improve. I then tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, and eight doses cured me."
Refuse substitutes. Hart's drugstore.

A county treasurer in Mississippi,
who had neither arms nor feet, became
light-fingere- d enough to steal the
funds and then run away with them.

WOULD SMASH THE CLUR

If members of the "Hay Fever As-

sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would go to pieces, for It always cures
tliis malady and Asthma, the kind
that baffles the doctors It wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of

sufferers, from consump
tion. Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
lives and health to It. It conquers
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. 50c, 51. 0. Trial bottles free
at Hart's Drug Store.

The scriptural quotation: "Seek and
ye shall flmV'it seems, would upply
forcibly to the man In search of trou-

ble, though he is not the one it was
intended for.

FO THB COMPLEXION.

The complexion always sufferes from
bUliousnesss or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the Impuri-
ties from the body appear In the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels in healthy condition and re-

move the cause of such troubles.' C.
E. Hooper, Albany, Go., says: "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness. They were Just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years." Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best

;plU3 made. CHAS. ROGERS.

A colored porter in the East has fall-

en heir to a fortune of $75,000. But did
the man need it.

COUGH SETTLED ON HER LUNGS.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs," eays N.

Jackson, of Danville, 111. "We tried
a great man remedies without relief,
until we gave her Foley's Honey and
Tar which cured her." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Hart's drugstore.

St Louis Globe-Democr- Oklaho-
ma has the right Idea of an object les-

son. It purposes to show the rest of
the folks at the World's Fair that it
has the necessary resources and popu-
lation to entitle it to become one of
the sisters.

SURGEON'9 KNIFE NOT NEEDED.

Surgery Is no longer necessary to
cure piles. De Witt's Witch Hasel
Salve cures such cases at once, remov
ing the necessity for painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases it is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. Charles Rogers drug-
gist.

If all the devils were cast out of
some people there would not be more
than a little greasy spot left.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-

neys and bladder right. Contains noth-

ing injurious. Hart's drugstore.

It would be an easy matter to get
large crowds to attend church If the
legislature would pass a law prohibit-
ing it.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the infallible heal-

er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

Every young man In this town has
it in his power to make at least one
young lady happy for life by remain-

ing a bachelor.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch-
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Curs Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and li

quifies the mucous, draws out the
and removes the cause of

the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute ough Curs will do
rfll that is claimed for it," says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charles Rogers.

The true philosopher Is never un
happy, because he Is always able to
see that however III his lot ,lt might
still be worse.

, CAN'T KEEP A SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life PiUs is dally coming to light.
No such grand remedy- for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, BUUousness,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them,
25c at Hart's Drug Store.

Pacific Navigation Company

Steamers "Sue H. Kniore," and "W. H, Harrison"
O ily L'tu-Asio- rla to Tillamook, GaribaMI Buy City, llohnonvllle

TBRM3 OOP SUBHCMPTION.

DAO.T.

gat br man, p y ,l.0
mat by mail. pet month

Hrrd by earner. pr month..- -.

SBMI-WEEKL-

sent by maH, Per Tear' ,a dvance ,L

Th Atorla guarantees to Its advtr-ttM- n

of anycirculationth largest
wwepaper MIneO on th. Columbia

river.

ALTCrELD. AND SUCH MEN.

The death of AUgvld

remove from the American stage of

politics one of Us past moat conspicu-

ous characters. There aw but a few

such men. and when they Uave pass!
will possibly never

way this country
fcave any more like them. They were

the creatures of remarkable conditions.

But It U not believed that sucfc con-

ditions vlU ever exist again. Men of

brains, talent and education, of the

purest sentiments, originally right on

everything, through political disap-

pointments or disappointed tn the

management of the government lost

their .temper, and through an Irritable

manner of looking at things and dis-

cussing conditions, became branded as

fanatics or agitators. They were even

classed as anarchists in tbe heat of

political campaigns.
The Altgeld class was a middle

ground production. It was not of the

Ffeifer and Simpson and Weaver

stripe but of a broader calibre. It was

produced in a different school. The

former was a mixture of demagoguery,

passion and ignorance, the Altgeld
class la composed of disappointed In-

telligence, honesty and ambition. Hav-

ing had positive proof of dishonesty
on the part of a few In high stations
in life it came tosuspect a majority
of those In power. , It came to that

point by continuous development In

magnifying the bad and minimizing
the good. At first this theory was

confined to politics and then It grew
until evil was found everywhere. The

good was so small that it was opprss-e-d

by mountains of evil upon every
hand, and in an effort to rescue it the
men composing this class become fran-

tic That their manner should beget
opposition, and often ridicule, is not

strange. That they should be misjudg-
ed is natural. And this only added
fuel to the flame. It strengthened
their belief in their theory that every-

thing and everybody is growing worse.

Without sympathy, except among the
few of their own class, the world be-

came to them a failure. They saw no

hope in the future. Like the starving
poet in a St of desperation, they woild
exclaim: , "My torch la out, and the
world stands before me like attack
desert at the approach Of night; Ml

lay me down and stray no farther
on!"

But their last struggle In the public
arena is for humanity. Honest to the
core.sentimental as a woman, the cries
of dl3triss came to them like the i

thunder's peal. Arrived at the point of

believing that the world and the gov-

ernment are run for gain, they think

that it has cost a great sacrifice, and

charge all manner of misfortune and

misery and oppression to corruption.
After losing all hope of reforming the

politics of the country they devote the
remainier of their public life to the
cause of humanity. Almost with his

dying breath Altgeld plead for assist-
ance for the unfortunate Boer women
and children. Before a great audience
he poured out his eloquence possibly
as never before. Perhaps he read in
the eyes before him more sympathy
than h had found for many days.
He may have come to believe that the
world was not so bad after all.

;

It
is hoped that he did. Altgeld deserved
a 'painless death. Peace, to his as,hes!

THE HARDEST PLACE.

Anyfbody who rides a wheel knows
the hardest place in the road that
a iblc.vcle can possibly encounter. It
Isn't the hill, no matter how long, or
the steep descent, or Uhe narrow side

patch, or the sharp curve. To ride all
these has elements of adventure and
achievement. The bicyclist goes out of
his way, sometimes, to try them, and
exults In victory over them. No, the
hardest place Is the long dusty, sandy
stretch, where the wheel sinks deep,
and the wheelman, unless be has even
more sand in him than the road has,
gets oft In short order. There is no

adventure in riding a sandy stretch

Difficulty there Is extilliaration and
conquest In It. They can find courage
for the sharp curves of opportunity,
and the narrow track of an absorb

ing task or problem. But the dusty
stretch of dally routine there is dan-

ger to most of them. The lad who

could lead a forlorn hope for one brief
glorious moment fails ignomlnlously
when he finds himself In the midst of

unromantlc drudgery. It really takes
more nerve, more fire, more will pow

er, to conquer a stretch of clogging,

uninteresting drudgery than it ' does

to conquer any other obstacle that
fate orJalna. The youth who despises
the stupidity, the monotony of his lot

in life Is actually tn a place where his

spirit should rise to its highest pitch
of endeavor. He is meeting the hard-

est test the road of life offers. If It

dismounts and conquers htm, shall he

blame the test or his own powers of
success?

WILLIAM RITTENHOUSK.

Have "eyes bigger than their stomachs,"
armrrlimy tn sn nil? ftflvincr Thi-- v rim.
eat themselves, and are tempted by all
sorts ot injurious and indigestible edi-
bles. As a consequence the foundation
of serious stomach trouble is often laid
jn childhood.

For children with "weak" digestion or
whose stomachs are diseased. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery may
be confidently recommended. It cures
diseases of the stomach and othetorgans
of digestion and nutrition, so that the
nourishment contained in food is per-

fectly assimilated and the puny child is
built up by food into a condition of
robust health.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good " for diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

Mrs. Ella Gardner, of Wstrrrirw, Middlesex
Co., Vs.. writes : My little daughter is enjoying
splendid health, t am glad I found a doctor
who could cure mr child, Whenever she feels
badly I give her br. Pierce's (iolden Medical
Discovery and she is soon sll right She took
twelve bottle of the Golden Medical Discov-

ery.' eight bottles of ' Pellets,' and one bottle of
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and she is welt
We thank God for your medicine

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
K V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Mothers can ao more to redeem the
world from its present state of vice
than all the mlsionarles and ministers
combined.

PRACTICALLY STARTING.

. "After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per
fect and permanent relief from a se- -

:vere and chronic case of stomach trou
:b!e," says J. R. Holly, real estate
insurance and loan agent, of

'Macomb, 111. "Before using Ko-

Idal Dyspepsia Cure she could not

jeat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering, sue is now entirety cured.
Several physicians and many reme

don't have to diet. Eat any good
food you want, but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest it for you. Charles Rog--

Some scientists claim that man was
evolutlonizsd from the mollusk. Many
of them are still in the lobster stage.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD.

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes. Hart's drug store.

One-ha- lf the girl you see are either
pretty or clever and the other half are
the ones who make the good wives.

THB VICE OF NAGGING.

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-
down in health that trifles annoy her.
f She Is melancholy, excitable, trou-

bled with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used
it, and become healthy and happy. Try
it. Only 50c. Hart's Drug Store guar-
antee satlsitictloh.

A man who is too stingy to take his
home paper would drink sassafras tea
until he became so thin he wouldn't
make a shadow. He would fill him-
self up on hot water and then try to
cheat himself Into the belief that he
had eaten a square meal.

Connecting at Astor.a with ths Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria & Columbia Rlvtr R. R. for San Francisco,
Portland and all point East. For freight and passtnger rates ap-
ply tc

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
(ieiK'Nil Agents Asitorlii, r.

Agents A, C. R. R. CO., Tortlsnd.
H. C. LAMB. Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. & N. CO., Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK fOKTUNI)

IWan I'i'HUnil lt:on Ito'iad il Warn
TOUplB fur Asi'irta and way twprn

Culms

AHTOhIA
PVir I'nrtlauti sud W y"TiYat lOp 01 r.Huu luiup

MtAflDK MVlHltlN

tn ii j AsUirla liir WarHmWrti," 1tail an ml Klel, Kurt fem. 4U)p I..
ft SO i hi Ilsiiiniuuil and Atirl II) a M

l a in Heaslde fur Warrvnton, U so ra
.10 pw Hnvsl, lUmni 'nil, fun 1 uo b m
ao m "Irvni and A'luria JO i ra

(Sunday only,

All train mak rloM connection St
Qoblt with all Northern I'aaMo train
to snd from tli Kaat and 8oun polntt

J. C. MA0.
0n'l Freight and Faaaengtr Agnt.

Vo .Llrjro & Mo

Oregon
SllOfp LINE

AND Union Pacific
TIME ftCHED.

Depart Arrivt
From Portland."

Chicago
Portland Halt lJk. Denver,
Rpeelal Ft. Worth. Oma- -

:00a, m. ha. Kan City i 4: Up. m.
via Hunt-
ington

Hi. ivniis. Chicago
am Kast.

Atlantic Bait Las.it. Dnvr!
Bxprt Fr, Worth. Oma.
1:60 p. m. ha, Kansas City, 1:1ft a. m
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. luls. cnioagtn
and Kaat.

Walla Walla.
Bt. Paul lwltn. Boo
Fast mall kan. Minneapolis

1 p. m. Hi. Paul, Dulutb 7:00 c, m
via Milwaukee, Chi

Spokane 'ongo and East
71 hours from Portland to Ohtoagu,

No Chang of Cars.
OCEAN AND IU Villi RCH EDUUC

From Astoria

All sailing dates
subject to change! TTT"
For Ban FranJsJ .J?
to tvtry flyt days. Monday7 s. m. "Columbia Rlvtr

Daily Tn Portland and
Bun, Wsy JL ndlngs

Steamer Nahootta leaves Astoria oa
tide dally, cicept Sunday, for llwaoo,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach. Tioga and North Beach polats,
Returning arrives at Astoria same tvtn
Ing.

O. W. LOUN8BI5KRT, Agtnt.
Astoria.

A. U CRAIO,
General Passenger Agtnt,

Portland. Oregon.

BEST OF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tells of tht Pm.igerServlcs via

fho SoFlhwestern line..
Eight Trains Dally Between 8t. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

Tht Latest Pullman Sleepers,
recneas uining cars,
Library and Observation Cars
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains
-t- tuns Bay of th ear.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, tht
cman uauy irain itunning Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via tht Short
Lint.

Connections from the West Mad via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St, Paul and Minneapolis.

Ait Agents Btu Ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. L. 8ISLBJR,
(general Agent. Trav. Agent.
243 Alder Street,. Portland. Ortgo .

Big Deal in
Austrian

VIENNA, Feb. 7,-- Ths greatest sin-
gle purchase of typewrltters ever
inad has been ordered by the min-

istry of justice, which, after three
months of txhaustlvs competitive
tMS, has contracted to equip tht en-
tire ministry with not less than 1100
Hmlth Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.

Tress Dispatch to Portland OreKranian, February 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander A Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

HOTRL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrfst-ClaH- s Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M4IN 661

Samuel El more & Co. , Agts.


